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BULLETIN
BOISE—The House ended its de]jberatjons at 104 am today

just 20 minutes behind the Senate and three days psst its regular 60-
day limit. The fintb] hours in t1tie Senate were taken up with 4 suocess-
ful move to sidetrack a new labor code and kill it.

BOISE (Special) —The harried. Idaho House, racing
to-'ard

a midnight. adjournment target, Monday night gave
'inal and-unanimous approval to SB262 giving the Univer-
sity of Idaho $8/62,867 for general education for the next
biennium.

The bill, which had already passed the Senate, wag one'f

many that were jammed through. All had received exten-
" sive attention in committee meetings.prior to their presentjt-

tion. It was the last bill of importance affectin the Univer'-

sity that had not received approval from both houses. All
of them still need gubernatorial approv'al.-

The eight-million-plus "appro-

Drama CrjtiCS pviuiipu wuu. the biggivi 'ub!mb

of the $11,665,703 that went te '

il!v Uuivevuiiy iu five muiuv

categories. The others, all ear-
,

marked'for special divisions of

aS TOP Play ibvUuivurviiy.wvreiiuvveduuy-

Friday and Saturday, was we]> could not be reached for comment

received on Broadway, but was on the Legislature's action late

tom apart by critics when Holly-
wood produced it. Idaho had originally asked. $9,-

John Patrick's 3-act comedy 650,615 in the general education,

about the American occupation of non-agrjcu]ture research and oper-

Okninawa opened at the Martin ation category, but a pre-legisla-

Beck Theater in New York City tive committee chopped $2,432,046

on Oct. 15, 1953, and ran for 1,- off that amount before turning

027 performances. then retcommen dation d over to
.After seeing the Broadway ver- Gov. Robert Smylie and'he Leg-

sion, Brooks Atkinson of the New js]ature. Smylie,'n his "hold the
Y'ork Times described "the p]~y ]jne",budget, wanted '8;237;367
"as a piece of exotic make-be]teve for the Univet'sity, a $693,000'n-
in a style as intimate as a fai y crease. The joint Senate-House
story." finance committee boosted the.to-

Meanwhile, the New Yorker t» back up to the $g,5 mj]]]on.,
Another $1,352,633 is expected

"'The Teahouse of the August to come from fedora] approprj
MOOn'S an honeSf, eXPert, Sent]- ations endowmeut ]ncp]np and lo
mentslwand frequetItt]y. very funny .cjtl'income dur]Ing

the.biennium,'omedy,-

which.wj]] Probably! out- Al] appropriation bj]]s, the Un]-
run everything now v]sib e versity's jnc]uded, w'ere locked tn
Broadway, It is suitable for every- ommittee for, more than a inonth
body in the family from Grandma b f
right, down to little Marcia."

Broadway critics'redictions
wei'e right,. The show was awarded

a Pu]itzer Prize and the Critics'loa comPai'ed over-a]l . with

$13% au]]]on original]y request-

However, the cr]ties were more ~ by the University-

critical of the cinema version. A House leaders had first hoped

New Yorker critic wrote: .. to adjourn at 6 fp.m. yesterday,

"This play was gently comic on but the slower moving Senate

the stage, but on filin it was a caused'rouble. A joint House-

'most boisterous exercise,'n Senate resolution was .passed; a-

which neadly all the actors went bout 6 p.m. calling for the 11 59

about at top speed, leaving not p.m. cut-off.

only themselves but the audience Meanwhile, the ba]k of ether
'n

sheer exhaustion. appropriations . affecting, the

"Brando never succeeded in University, most of them agrl-

hiding the fact that he is an»>" cultural, were on Gov. Robert

American boy." - Smylie's desk awaiting his slg-

Idaho thespjans will Rive a spe nature, whilch was expeetetI this
cjal performance of the comedy week. In all .they tota]]ed $3;
Saturday afternoon at 2 for high 103,336, somewhat reducetI from
school students of the surround- the $3723720 that was asked'In
ing area. The matjtttee will be Pre the 'UniversRy'udget.
sented in connection with the Uni- Each category, however, was a
versity's Fjnp Arts Festival, bemg separate part of the budget and
held this week., considered . seperate]y. Biggest

Regular performances are sched-
chunk went to a cultural re-

uled for 8 p.m. Friday and'atur-

D St i d wntown Moscow Thtt~ bi 1 (HB346) cleared Ithe
Drug Store in downtown Moscow

for 75 cents each. Idaho students, "tiuse yesterday. Ag extension.got

with ASUI cards, will be admitted $112511578, a cut from the $1,435-

free. They can reserve seats at 262 Pure seed ]ab service was
trimmed from $52,060 to $47,780,

and special reseatfch got a $25,000

thy ~p~th~r g~Ng slic' Rom $150,«0.

-- Xo Science Bldg.
than normal precipitation, most- There was still some hope for

ly tomorrow. High 45-52, low 25 an okay from the Legis]stare to
renovate the south wing of 'the

Administration Building. But
nearly $2 000 000 in other requests
including that for construction of
a new science building were sure
of rejection.

A mix-up was still being work-
ed out on a bill that was intro-

duced last week requiring that

$250,000 original]y allocated in
1957 for a mines building revert
to the general building fund on

June 30. The money was set aside

as a 50-50 matching of money pro-
vided by the Idaho mining indus-

try. There was indication that the
industry would still be able to
provide the money before the
dead]tne, enabling contruction to
begin this fall. Another bill was

. also before the House providing

that the deadline be extended for

m

a year.
Idaho State College, meanwhile,

ljjl was in line for $4,927,208 in gen-

bers of Ethel Slee] House pic r» <pproprtst ons.

aho students working on Cam. Rot $445200 j»ouse-Se»»c-
rnoon. The event netted $2,. tion earlier this week. ISC had

asked for a total of $5 706 134

AAFII

I

'IIf]]] tiListgbl A, ~

Marlene Green, Alpha Phi; Shar-
ge, Kappa; Georgeanne McDow-
Phi Delt; Pete Kelly, Fiji; John
rma Pomponio, Gamma Phi, is

Florida
'Teahouse'ets

TTf)o Fxtras
LEESBURG, F]a. —While

Idaho thespians searched for a
goat for the forthcoming play,
"Teahouse of the August Moon,"
s company of players putting on
the same show here were hav-
ing their anima] problems.

The goat appearing in the
Florida production turned in a
fine performance, but was un-
ab]e to take her curtain call.

She had just Riven birth to
two ltids backstage.

Paris Organist
Plans Concert
Fo]r March 15

,Pmv

The organist of the Cathedral of

Notre Dame in Paris, Pierre Co-

chereau, will present a concert 'of

classical music in the Music Build-

ing Recital Hall at 4 p.m., Sun-

day. Admission will be $1.50.

Although only in his early thir-

ties, Cochereau holds one of the
most musical]y significant pos-
itions in Europe as organist of the
famed cathedral. While perform-
ing the greatest of music for the
organ, he has shown a great a-
mount of personal inventiveness,
color, and imaginations, critics
report.

"There is no doubt that M. Co-

chereau is a worthy successor in

the line of great organists who

have held the post of Notre
Dame," said the critic for the
Christian Science Monitor.

dt

Although this is Cochereau's

third American tour, he plays re-
gularly throughout »] Europe

His recording of Louis Vjerne's
"Second Symphony" and Marcel
Dupre's 'tPassjon Symphony" won

the 1956 Grand Prix du 1)jsque.

It's Great To Be
YouNg-And 185

TEHRAN, Iran —Sayed Ali Kel-

usehi, who claims to be 185 years
old, tells friends he intends to live

35 years more —to age 220.

He just may do it. Doctors re-
port him to be in good condition.

]No+

lar
packo r
crush-
proof
box.

MAN'S

CHEST WORKERS —Three mern

tured above, were among the ld

pus Chest booths Saturday afte

954.14 that evening for charity.

,,AM

Late donations will probably to- The event, scheduled in confer-

I i more ib u gid if this Veuv'I Yen FOr Peace u m A d B uf the
Biu-'rive

holds true to last year' dent Union Building, will include - /
form Ann Becker, funds and col- ~ ~ 'g ~ I arm and leg wrestling, plus endur-

lection chajrr]tan, said. Last year's ~IBWS JVLBIlXfj ance trials. Winner of the contest

drive brought just under $2,500, ~ will receive a trojthy at a class

which was this year's goal. 4 Q gj01gQ JQIQt dance Saturday night. 1st —: i.—

The auction was the top money- . A prettiest legs contest is sched-

getting part of the drive, bringing . t t . uled for 4:30 p.m. Wednesday inSubstantial finances and people' r
interst in world peace were rea-

jn $700 more than last year. Liv- . the SUB Bucket, The freshman

jng groups spent $1,616.50 at the
sons cited recently for past suc-
cesses of the Borah Peace Con-

coed with the best looking gams
Ilti--, Bfggfl ig

climaxing event. will also receive a trophy at the

Carnival booth ticket sales were
b h ]d

dance.ference whose 1959 edition will
be held on campus March 18-19.

$847,4]. The house donation drive D Rob E . 'o Show Gams
Dr. Robert E. Hosack, commit-

gained $354.90 and the ugly men t h
' ComPetmg for the title are Pat

„ tee chairman, gave several rea-
ti 1 13 .33 to eac

fo Id ho'i]it to b i
W d K 1 J h, A] h on Montgomery, Hays; Sandlt'acon, Delta Gamma; Susan Rutled

stinguished men to the . eii, Theta bottom row, Bob AlexChi; Pat Roberts and Caro]e Geidl, ii

f
p a am; uzanna ern an pas ey, Sigma Nu; Bill Tiger, ATOP and pave iverson, pelh No

Had last year's practice of char- I

ging 10 cents admission to the car- "Recently," he said, "we have MacArthur and Virginia Oaks, Tri-
no Pic ure .

nival been used this year, Satur- bee»b]e to offer substantial fees De]t.

dtty night's collections would have to the sPeakers. However, consid- Nanc Welkcr and Brenda ~IjII)I~ y) '~ip]I(JI .~ ~phd 4

put the drive well over $3,000. ering that many of them come Brown, De]ta gamma; Ann Hen-

A continuous swarm of students «om the east coast, and must rich end Mary E]]o MOODonald $ 4 4 4
filled the DiPPer to helP the A1Pha f]y both ways to save valuable Ethe] Stee]; Karen Ben and Mary JL

Pbi TMA uud Fbi Tuu di -u- dmv itis doubtful ib iibey Pro- Kuvfu Ib Ffvuub Ffu 1 Umf- ~rJIQ mf6Igg$ Jw]t J4fPI0ft
dance and cake sale booth rlet more fit financially from these meet- fen and Vjckje Barnet, Forney.

t>P h~~~~~. Each ings. In the ense of Dr. M»j]», I Judy M~ddl~t~~ end 'Lois Bow- The On-again, Off-again relations between Sen. J

group received a trophy. became acquainted with him in ers Gemma pb;. Go'j] Agee and nedy (D-Mass.), and the University of Idaho were off-again

Twenty-four ]jvjng grouPs regi- San Francisco several years ago. Peggy Sjnnemnk~j Hnys Djene Saturday —aPParently for,the last time unless he later

stered 100 p r centparticipationin I flatter myself to think that this Rudolph and Pat Berger Theta campaig 8 for the presidency, here.

the 25 cents per capita donation may have influenced his decision. Edwjntt Zebe] and Lorraine Pot-
United Airlines, which was to

d iv . Tb ev gers iuui d iy u Are Inter vi d I, KaPPa; d u A"dwvm mu, 16 ACtS ChOSeni .ring buy u gKe uvdy here y

little of joining the "100 club," "Most important," Hosack con- Cher]cne Peter, Pi Phi.
chartered plane from Medford,

Miss Becker saib tinued "these men have al] ex- P~ Ore., rei'used to do so at the last
Friday the freshmen will meet Tdf)i

Gvuvgv B Iiuuuvuu, Fuff, drew pressed iuiv I io fbi* PN uf ...To Comnete i ui F id y..He u iu bu

the sophomores in the tradition»
$24.60 to gain the Ugly Man title meeting and are eager to discuss

spoken here Saturday afternoon.

and a trophy.
tug-of-war over Paradise Creek at ™

Betas and Sigma Nus drew any opportunity 11

Po e o wor Peace a 43Qp 4 gJ(jsbr4t gaol~ The ajr ine said it could not
giv'e clearance for Kennedy's two-

rounds of applause at the night-
Heaven Theme Blue Key members sp nt nine engine Convajr plane to land at

ExPlaining the success of the "A Litt]e Bit of Heaven" is the hours Sunday selecting 16 acts for the Pu]]man-Mo
capping auction for making the meetings, Hosack said, "The Pur- theme of the class dance, sched comPetition in the annual talent cause of maximum weight restric-

ig es ds, e as oug am pose of these meetings is to jnform u]ed from 9 p.m. to mjdt]jght Sat- show March 20. tions
Phi for $136 and Sigma Nu bought

DG for $135. l

the p~p]e of Idaho about world urday. The Mjckeyv Finn Sextet Acts-wj]] compet~ 'm four divi-;Kennedy instead flew)ro Med-

Six Top $100
p«son» will play at t]te 'cbrit.' sions for trophy awards, audition ford directly to Boise, and spoke

Six sororities brought over $100
manner than the newspapers can. A freshmen queen and king will chairman Bob Whipple said. Thirty at a Jefferson-Jackson Day fund-

We invite PeoP]e from a]] over the be crowned at the dance intermis- entries attdjtioned. raising banquet Saturday night.

each out of fraternity treasuries.
The Fiji house drew $65 to top amTh "i d

„'tate to attend these meetings, sion. Final voting is scheduled for S 1 t' th hSelections for the show are: Risk Involved

Stat] tjcal]y SPeakjng we a~ suc- noon Friday in Idaho living groups. „'. ' '. Campus Young Democrat pres-
mens groups. "Five Trombones" instrumental .

H th t ld f 50
ccssful in our effort, although not A mix-up in pre]iminary voting

ouses t at so or over $ group; Delta Sig, vocal-instrument-
ident Bob Huntley said Steve

are:
as successful as we would like to wss exp]B]ned yesterday afternoon . K

Smith, Kennedy's administrative
a] combo; Marilyn Crane, Kappa,

Gamma Phi, drew '$136 from by Bill Sakaguchj, Gau]t, freshman and pat Iverson, Alpha Chi, baton
assistant, telePhoned him that

B t; DG, $135 f S'u; Large Audiences class president.eta;, $135 rom igma u; twirling act; Sandy Wrig t, ays,,'isk involved in landing at the

Tri Delt, $67.50 from Kappa Sig- e " '"R «Due to aa unfortunate error, a dance; "Dave Trail Trio" instru-

ma; Fiji, $65 from Gamma Phi; percentage wise, our au iences tfvo candidates were omitted ment»; Caro] Haddock, Kappa,
local airport and hence refused to

Theta, $110 from Sigma Chi; Sig- are large, but we always fry'%rom the ballot," he said, "aad vocal.
'ring the plane in here.

P encourage more attendance." .
Large planes have landed at the

ma Nu, $55 from Alpha Phi; Pi '' complete revote for the king Jo O'Donne]], DG, vaudeville airport in the past but the airline

Phi, $110 from Phl Delt; Alpha p- - - p"'"""'ad t be taken the next day. routine; 'I Vans- quartet Delt reportedly did not wish to take a

Chi, $97.50 from Delta Chi; Alpha have often commented on the fine
The exclusion of CamPus Club quartet Shjr]a C»away Forney chance

phi, $ 105 from Fiji; Kappa, $105 p . from voting was the result of mis- gall, uke trio, and the phi De]t The announcement culminatedparticipation from Idaho audien-

from Delta Sig, Alpha Gam, $56 ~ y information stating that no fresh- DG, pi phi, Kappa, Trt-De]t and a month-long effort by Huntley

from Upham. uestions than they can answer in men were living in that hall, he A]pha Phi group acts.\1 and Ross Cott'oneo, who repre-

Last year's winners, amma iI . G ph sented a world affairs study group,

one third of the auction money has The annual c nfe nce s their the Eggheads, to bring the senator

been received. It should be turned anced by a 1929 grant from Sa]- and the Icecaps, will repeat their

performances without competing. here.

in no later than Wednesday at the mon O. Levinson. He was a prom- g If|+~ Dress rehearsals are s ate or Earl last week it wks thought

ASUI office, she said. inent Chicago lawyer who great y 3 VLP'lP X MIW JLV
March 19 at Memorial Gymnasium, that Kennedy would appear here

Distribution of Chest funds by admired the efforts of Idaho's late but a change in plans forced him
chairmen said.

percentage basis wj]] be decided Sen. William E. Borah in behalf jtq em~e~g~~gaPQ~ to withdraw. Thtt'rsday, however,

tonight at an Executive Board of world peace. he switched plans and announced

meeting. Last year's funds were terday rescheduled Christmas va- ~ Q6. g 6. he would, speak here Saturday.

distributed to 14 different chorjt- ~~~ cation in 1960 from a Friday to a + 0+~ ~<+~@I1<f-] Indications of a large crowd had

able organizations and programs. j +~ ~Q+Iggj. caused the speech to be shifted

students will not have to make up jLjfgg~ 4 II1$ from the Administration Building

school days as under a prior rec- Auditorium to Memorial Gymna-

Thg,
Four students have been fined sium just before final word came

ommendatjon. for traffic infractions and one was that Kennedy would not be here.

Il]llI]I[j [
Friday on a proposal which c»]ed proved in a vote by freshmen and Men's Discipline Committee last I th h t Boi, K d

for revival of the Pacific Coast sophomores called for the vaca
j attacked the Eisenhower adminjs-

Conference. Three of the cases, said a spokes- tration for "wasting our water as-tion to be in on Friday, Dec. 17

In turning themeasure down the an e y ' man for the committee involved a setsandignoringourwaterneedsand end Tuesda Jan. 3. The two 11

you'e saving uP to buy the legislators took the attitude that days of classes missed were to
third p rking violation for each "If thi tion is to d th

-about issue of Post, asking for reinstatement of the have been made uP by going to
d ]t d $25 I n for t f j f

'g" well save the 15 cents. It conference would be conceding to c asses on one a r ay an

isn't worth the money. Certain schoo]s. g """ " '"''uspended. A third student was use oi our available supply we

e article m question, "Are "We don't want to go with our But the Council said that even fined $25 with $10 suspended A]] caruiot. begin 20, 30 or 50 years

aking a Playg ound Out of hat in hand like beggars to plead though one day more of school the suspended fines are forfeited on from now. We must begin tot]ay,"

College7" smacks strongly of the with Southern California, UCLA, would be missed, none of the days a fourth conviction in addition to hc said..

outraged screlns of a coll~go Ca]]fora]a and Washington to come would have to be made up.. any new pen»ties. He added that water "is the key-
Rrad (circa 1920) who saw a tub- b k attd p]ay footba]] with us,m The council's recommendation word of the coming century" both

ac an The other case concerned a stu-
'd Rep. Clarence Barton of Co- now will go to the Board of Re-

sai ep. dent who "borrowed" . a reserve in the United States and the world.

the inhumanity of it. quille. gents for final approval,

Jason's tired of outdated knowers
—book from the Library and deposit-

ed it in his living group's library. ON tile CaleNdar

'""*""'"'"""-""""'ontemnorary 'lhePicks'5,9 „,",.'".,'„".,"„"„„g„g'",p;„','„',",y,
ow to spend their time and trying fine before he was caug t. inc

~
'ef ] ght. Fine TODAY

"""""'"'"C A t F sttttal OHenng"sall. Wv juiue'imdv fbi ampaS r. +S tt was set at $25 and t e stu en was

Way.
~ An art exhibit and lecture wi]]4 Blue Key, 12:30 p.m., Borah

Jason herewith comes to the "...f temporary American scene. lobby.

d ense of tubbings, turtle races, . iroug ou e e, -
2 ~ ~ y l l C ff hours cotnmiticc 7 3Q popen the fjve4ay Un y Throu hout the festival, pajnt-

most queen contests and water- ings architectural projects scu p m, conference room D

fights as pleasant diversions — ' ..'ures and drawings by art and FQp QQtIQn$ Te+)n IK office~ 83p pm membersArts at 7 p.m. today, in the i'oyer

of the Arts Building.
I

even if some J prof disagrees architecture. faculty will be on „„9 ference room A

Summing up: A sensational ar- The festival will prese e" disp]ay. Exhibiting will be Char- p»n wi c '
Phj Chj Theta, 6:30 p.m., Fron-

tic]e, designed for drawing folding try of students and faculty m ]es Barte]], paul B]anton, Alfred try in he a nu o tier room..

ing money and an example of modern dance, chamber mu ' Dunn, Mary Kirkwood, Theodore Natto ' Spec]» events committee, 7 p.atjons held at the University of

lousy journalism. contemporary art and theater. Prjchsrd, george Roberts, Wil- South, m., conference room Cout iern California April 26.

liam S]onn and Arnold Wester- Two mote students are needed to

arts will kick-off the event, Mel- lund fill out the nine-man team to be

vin Rader, philosophy depart- Other events:
In the last two weeks the Navy vin

sent to USC, said Paul Baker, off- WEDNESDAY

ROTC rifle team has won five of men Umversity of Washington, A student exhibit of architec- campus, general chairman The Student recruitment district
S

six postal. matches, said M.Sgt wi spea o ura m s,t 1 odels designs and paint- University will pay registration chairmen, 7 p.m., conference room
o hjs

Dale Coppock, rifle team adviser. . 0 t der?" at 8 p.m. in the Arts ngs pottery and weaving, at the costs, but the student must poy lis D
i

Building. Student Union. own transportation. Theta Sigma phi, 7 p.m., SUB.

The Navy team hss,beaten Ca]- s uld con- THURSDAY

Sta f d, C ]],T . Th f'rst program of its kind A film, "A Dancer's World," by Interested students shou con-
a- A ronom Club, 7 p.m., Agron-

>nd Illinois. The team lost to Mis- attempted at the University, the Martha Graham, will be shown at tact Baker for additional informa- gro y

si»ipph festival theine wi]] be the con- 4 p.m. in the Borah Theater. tion,
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ill,600 Ill scholarship, Gifts

start open housfse'.oh'~ekehde, Rntl Ivor'nl

competitive I'tttittldes.
Thy officer addItld tgat noiie of these

.goals can be accomplished; liowever', uhles]s
the new council can earn prestige and
power.

We feel the council could accomplish
its goals if it was able tu cultivate the
next crop of freshmen under tILIs stew
program and if it continued to induetriltate
incoming-students year stet," yerir'-.

'

'uw'ever;the Qbuueil will 'nevry; he
able to earn Qiefstige, IIe'wer', IIfi'e-
ctimplisb itis ~s 'if variititis dorrit-
jturieer eeutihue tO Stay Ov"ut Iif ttetiV-
itiegs ".IIe'cajisie, III I,l]II]! litchi oIf eum-

municriti

pi. 'tlfrre feri'tt titi yarlo'us
cuIllitus fulletiQjie ritQ hetthutut~ fBi
]]Ihou'pit iln advisee'sb tlI]Iat a'iylu'g
groti'p tviII he 'riiile tier tftke ptii]t ih
them.
But until the Rie]sipt Halts'tiurieH

can weed out the hie'rid Iteads ail'eep put
the go-getters aitd give, titein somethii]Igi'o

dp, its pl'irieipleus w'ill fa9.
The council's ideas ar]9 bajiealiy good,

and will pay off If they are Iirindled rigltt;
- —J;C.F,;

ec, '(@III'lill)
bill ivith PenrisyjVainia's rJpseph Clar'k, cal-
led the'"anti- Cothmuthl'st mousetr'aII an
unnfic'essay, fittilei Jestur'e toward 'the
memory of a,n ear/Ier age

The Sehat'or whio wprot& in the oaths
|Irdvlsjon did,it.bequiise "it would be
the height of absur(llty to make funds
avqilable to'Commuriists 'or saboteurs
under the 'headirig'if 'ational de-
fense."
It is dotlbtful the oaths are .going to

reveal the Cp'mmuriists among us or keep
them fr'pm gettihg loahe. cp'mitlunhste 'will
sign the oath anyway and take a chance
on being guilty b'f Briaech df Coontraet.

The oaths also imply that studerits and
prole'ssdi's are more suspected than other
groups. Oui government gives out a lot
of money in other. avenues without requir-
ing a 1'oyalty oath. Besides, it's possible
a persori colild be violating the oath with-
'out knowing it. It all sounds odd on paper
but actually, the oaths accomplish little
except implant the thought of distrust.

'Zh'e Arg, for pile, would liked to have
hehrd wha,t Jack KenIIedy might have had
to say about thi$ . If he's behind it as he
says he is, there'l be more people behind
hiln;—'D.E.

Residents ot University, dor'mitories are
slowly beginning to rise out of their dopn-
ant state and are trying to develop inter-
dogn spirit.

- The reason for the sudden surge of in-
terest iII improving extrtt curricular activ-
ities while nourishing a keeling of prestige
see'ms to have resulted after a, new Iiide-
pendent organization —the Resident

Halls'ouncil—was formed.
Leaders of this neW group al"e tryirig tp

de'velop spilt among dormitory resid'cuts
so they will take a greater interest in their
living. grouPs, whi1e they build a Ilsime for
them$ elves ort campus.

One of the cotlrieips main goals is
iuitiatirtg incoming freshmen into
campus life, while'they acquaint them
with their living group. Orie officer
pointed out new studerits rire confused
and lost when they first move into
a dormitory because there is no one
to welcome them to Idaho.
At present, he said, the council is trying

to initiate ttn orientation prograin for
freshmen. The group is also attemptirig to
better social relations, develop spir'it, irri-
prove physical conditions of the dorms,

Serry lA(e I'IlliSS
The up and down expectations of Sen.

John Ke'nnedy's visit to the Idaho canipus
have ended —down. Circumstances played
against us and we came out on the short
end of a. yes-again no-again acceptance.

Sen. Ifemledy would Itave made a
welcome contribution to the tone of
national interests at Idaho, esy~ally
preceeding the annual Bbrah Confer-
ence.
Although there was little indication as

. to what he might have spoken about, pro-
bably the one thing closest to hohie, Be-
sides his possible 1960 bid for the Demo-
cratic presidential nomination, wpuld have
been his stand against the loyalty oaths
tacked onto last summer's $887 million
National Defense Education Act. The
oatks p'r'ovide that to qualify for a loan
or fellowship, a student must (I) swear
allegiance to the U.S., and (2) affirm that
he "does riot believe in, aud is riot a. mem-
ber 'of and does not support any organizaL
tion that believes in or teaches the over-
throw of the UIS. government by force
or violence or by any illegal or hnconstitn-
tional methods."

Sen. Kennedy, in co-sponsorii]g a crepe'al

JUST HISTORY OF PE
A typogr'aphfeal error in Ken-

neth C. Keller's letter in the Dear
Jason coluinn of the last Argonaut
read "history or physical educa-
tion" instead of "history of phys-
ical education," which wa's coi-
rect,

Tha hlfiho&gDHSHE
bsodoled 'GoIIe58e Pre$ $

'fficial publicatio'n of the Associated Students of the University bf
Idaho issued every Tuesday and Friday of the college year. En'te'red
as second class'matter at the post office 'at Moscow, Idaho. She kissed him on the bridge at

midnight but she'l never do it
again.

Why not?
Because she broke his bridge.
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8UY YOUR '50 CHEVROLET t]ION

PAY AFTER GRADUATION!

* Immediate Delivery

* Special Financih!g Available

* Lisw Down Payment

*Monthly Payments Begin in July

Fahrenwald Chevrolet-Oldsmobile
Moscow YU 2-1451

James R. Goldfyn Editor
Dwight Chapin Managing Editor
Jim Flanigan Managing Editor
George Fowler News Editor

Assistant News Editoi

John Beckwith Assistant Sports EditorRoger Williiins Adyertisihg IIXanager
Dell Kloepfei Assist'ant Ad Manager
Brace Wendle Photogrrlphy Editoi

Assistant Photo Editor
Copy Editor

Sharon Lance, Dama Witdig Women's Eas'tars
Liz P*ss'mole CirctiLttibn Editor
D»e Nordby, Colleen St. Clair isright Editor'
Copy Staff Linda Lamb, Barbara Brook's, Barbara Stiveys, abd

Carol Evans.
Sport's Reporters . George Williamson, Harbld Gnstafson
I'roof Readers Blanch Belcka, Suzie Sherii, Winlfred Unzicker,

Frances Regadera, Carole i ipseomb, Mar'y Snook;

Since 1952, when 1Viiss Price sang

be duction of Verdi's "Falstaff," she

tt!LI,EM DKAI

u S udent Personal

ymmg m u cf ihc wu 10 iu Iaulidry arid Drff Qeaiiing
ry Miss Price is married to the

0 ii uc, willi u w field, w110
lf

ed b ri
sang here in a February concert.

rth 0 h iud I muy ih 1 c-
I COSTS LESS THAN SHIPPING CHARGEg HOIIE

tivity tickets.
om

HUFF TEACHERS AGENCY Follow your friends to
Missouta, Mont.

Thg Wc'sri, Aicckc, Hcvvci, For - mK W~SHEPLKTYE
325'est 3rd —Mfrscow

FXRMS Co.

WHERE THE FOOD IS
IMPER'rX.Y PREI ARED

AND 'PBE SERVICE

FAST AND COURTEOUS]
3

VARSITY CAFE
5])5 So. 1A'oui Mfr'scow

wp

EnyIIaIft- LIARS'LUB
Thlnltllsls translation: These 'guys

know stories so tall they tell 'em.with
skywritingl Their imaginations are so
wild they keep them in cages! The orie

thing they don't lie ab'out —as you
might have guessed —is the honest taste
of a Lucky Strike. (Fine tobacco is fine
with them!) In Thinklish, this bunch
is a braggregation! And that's no lie.

English: HOG WITH TWO WIVES

insist].''3 pIGII]]tftsT
CIISI TIN JENSEN, SUNTANS STATE U

INAKK 2$
English f t]r]UDDy HIGH]i]ttf,y

Start talking our language —we'e got hun-
dr'eds of cliecks just itching to go! We'e
paying $25 each for the Thinklish words
judged best! Thinklish is easy: it's new words
from two words —like those on this page. Send
yours tp Lucky Strike, Box 67A, Mt. Verrion,
3V. Y. Enclose your name, address, college
and class.
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ces of New Yor]c and a $100 awarrl

s «, "::".',",,:-,';:,;::".:,,i:,:,.'::";::,::::::::,":::;,,'",-::'::,'::::;,":::::.' ''::,"'::—: ':::":: .
' cccuicd hv the shcci cucRcu. Jfkt CoufeleuiLe

nock ftribes of the Fort Hali A Montana newspaper
Agency. and author of the noyes]ette

-"!j,p John Whitbeck Lindley and Hanging Tree" will speak
~ ~ '..I'vL. j, '. ',. 'QN, ' '~, ','.."..::Arthur Lee, off caRpus, svere giv- next week at the I3t]i annu a] H;,]

en $125 aWards frdm the Bound- School JOurnalism Confererence.
~v ge- ary County scholarship fund

'.g,','c~',fw+",>D..'" Craigmont Chamber of Commerce pf the Mpntan p
presented a $62 scholarship to author og several S tau or o severa aturday Eye.Leroy Inglis, of campus. ning post western

1
we ei'n ar ic es wi]]Delta Tau fraternity gave $100 speak at the banquet Ii'ride anque 'ri ay nigb!~~~ID h ~i]pi kv ~ " to the Al]en Reeb memorial funil March 20, in the sUB.

,meEHHS lJtm il!griii@Ã" " '*
ehr

' ',: " ',.::'udel Boyd FarmHouse, receiv- Pulitzer prize winner, Wi]]ied a $150 PTA scholarship from
6 It,<DirtOH = ihri tf@vefitg> uu+0$ t +m'.i jpryito+, Campus Ctub, was bfficieily 'the Ee]]ogg Senioh Higli School. (Ore.) Oregonian, will also ]0

INtyrd $fiuridel. 4fh@ribrii The tiritt I~jib@ fI vvctofhp frerife structure destroyed by fire last Boise architects, Humel, Humel among confer'ence spea]<ers La
ejkifI$ 1$ o repor f'.rs wbo

a
rm ir w

m'ent of Art. and Architecture opened up investigati nopene up mves igations into y]eo

tlogete 800 Iltselfe Olin it lfte l O Ida+O $ 100 ic 0 u cd f r 3uuicr dc ig I hcr ruck I iug 0 0 pc11;,I
problem awards corruption in Oregon. He wi]] be aM~e than 800 bob] and porn- gags has given the Umversity include $6,210 from Idaho P wer A seconu half-pa nt of $150 gue t f s D lt c] spl]lets and ah I'ssue pf tlie N'w s'TE'viatjj thonsand vtsluimis ih the conipan; $3,321 "' g og the scholarship stipend for the journalistic fraternity.

Yorjt Heia]II date!i Mvifgi'cII 11, igg3; past fe4'.yeru'e. Water Power company and $ 1,- N
fro th'e IfsiIV$ 'erslty Raytn$ ]h'd J. BpcvrLLis a Califor- 035 from Utah Pow'er and Light.

1
'" National Merit scholar, Carolyn The conference

Idalip reteivlhfy foui'al B'oard i]LI'a r'e'sideht, gav'e the.t]niversity Idaho Power company also pre-
as resented b tlie Nat

'empsey 1VIitchell, off-campus, near] 300 dele ates fro

sented $1,460 for the 1959 4
R TheEIpititfis 'tfinoI]riced yest'ei issue of tlie New Yorlc Hei"a]d program

Potlatch Forests Foundation, cussions and workshops will be

1@iI ah'd Mfs. Esri1 Davi!I, Mos- Ttt'e croojdi'at'ri coinp'ahy of Inc., gave a $200 award to Judith 'part of the program this year.

;cdw; peck'chihd the Uuivcfkicy Li-'cfd'Phil pcucchicg the pcrmu Mre ~alcfieid Gcidi, Alpha chi, f c il 0 3 cc J ck 0'c 0, L 1 ic, g 0

brary with 't72 bopks and 89 pam- branch station with a clipper seed semester of this year. The Pres- editor of Outdoor Life, along wif]I

phlets. Earl David Is one of three cleaner machine. Contributions to Q..H - ., Q/f ~~ ser Foundation music scholarship other newspapermen will be on

hccihccc whc cccciiiiy sold their iiic p'ccm Eicicc'if'i cii 0 p cgcciu LTlllgs JTIarc Nks uf $ 170 wc p cui 0 I 11 0 hu 0 I I 1p iu the pcc I 01

lnfe'rests in the departrn'e'nt store Sopb np Leontyne Pi]co will usic Department. Damn Wildig, sions.
wh h ciiiihccm Ihkf iigmhc. SIMBA galigguet I g iv 0 0 ~umuu I Gucc I cc Pi Phi, vcc give 0 $ 100 ccc ud A cvi, "City R 0," 111 1,

Mr. and Mrs. Talbot Jennings + ies Mpnd Ml h 23
feBr

hl semester award by 4]ie Zonta Club shown Friday afternoon for dele-
East Glacier Park, Moltt.> gave Pf% gates.,
seven books tovtlie libralyk A Uqt=, 4 6 XXCRRI L3I'NCS
versity gr'adnate 'ntI scenat'io Dr. G. McCloskey head og t
writer for many Hol]YWood epics, WSC~ h ] f d t'll
Business earlier
Leaper IQ QpeaIf 'al sIEA chapter. The banquet w

holier Idaho's EdUcation I"'acu
A nationa]ly prf]mlrient business ahri Iyean of the 'Cf]ljege og Educ

edncatnr and author wt]I ponducf fipn
a seminar on "The ImprOVernent
of Methods 'n 't]]'e Teaching of McCloskey will speak on t
Bopkkee'ping» at 2 p.m. Tuesday topic, "Education and Public U

March 17, in Cong. room A m the deistanding," SIEA president Ma

SUB. Sue Kniefel, Alpha Chi, announc
yesterday. The banquet will

He is Dr'. J. Marshau Hanna o held at 6 p.m. in t]]e SUB No
Ohib State University'facility, svho Ballro'omk
is president of the National Busi-,
ness Teachers association a d a Tickets can be purchased fr

recognized authorify oh training Miss Kniefel for $1.75 each un

Area business te'abhers are in- h wives will be guests of t
students.

"That's enough out of you," s
Patronize Argoriaut Afivertisers the surgeon as he sewed up
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NOT A SIGN OF A SLIP-UPI

Typing errors disap'pear like magic when you usc Eaton's

Corrasable Bond. Never a trace of the word that was

erased; errors cah be IIi'eked p]f Corrasabie's special surface

svith an 'or'diiiary pencil eiaser. Saves ie-tyiiingi time ahd

money. Aud the sparkling new whiteness gives all:typing

a iiciy brilliance. You can't make a mistake getting
Eaton's Corrasable. (Rhymes with erasable.)

Eaton's Conasable Bond
avafkbte t'n tight, medium,

and onion sldri tveight s. I
cori venient 100-sheet pactrets

arad 500-sheet ream boxes.
Bertrshire Typervnter Paper,

backed by the fanrous
Eaton name.

Made only by

EATON's coHBAsABI.K BOND
T/PeWIiteI Paj>bi.'hf

V

EATON PAPEFi COFiPDBATIOX ' 'ITTSFIEiu, AIASSJICHUSEITS
w
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i>rif]k]tsh: REOi GO@'UE

IIONAID OODDAllD. I3ATISAS CIIT JR. COLI-

E„g]ish: RUSSIAN SCHO - LTEACHER

Get the genuine eIticle
ELN ER F

SUE ITIS
„'
S. SEATTLE u

~"gtrshf t]r]tt< MINI REctp
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Thinktr'shr Gf. NPORatttIT top
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Eng! Is h: ST
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'ifts
Olica 3 ue <eg a ent Auc ifioqs,

CBIPLIIS 6 leSt OP ."VIIIIII'g,
the see'ne of varied act]'v]tie's last w'eet, Pansy ]gji]s for February +. ~IIPItQt]si titijVer]I}~y

Presi-',cekcndwhen Idaho students mjn- " arch are Jane Johnson and dent; riIld Gayr'ycMe]Vl

gled in the western gayiety oi aren ramer. Mrs. Ih]] f 0N the 'City Pres]debt gfaiv0 'hart ~dres-
Csmpus Chest Satu'rday ni'ght. Slue " m"y an ««" Stedtfe]t. ses 'click]rig the 'cere]if]9tuies. More
Kcy tryouts, held sundaj at the appaf ere sunday djrinei guests.:II]sjn f6ur I]ljn~ p'ebple. 6ttended
SUB, also took a top sprit among HAYS HALL came out hl full a b]ueh hous'e'hich frillowed tile
campus events.

~ orce last week went they held a, c]edi'cation, Refreslukl'en)s Vvere
BELTS received an inside ]ook car wash lo, ea"n h'dney f r th'e uset'ved by coeds fnljn Forn'ey Hd]

ampus Chest auctiions May 2 hqs Mariy university nffjcja]s and
been tentatively schedriled ris th'e in'g groups seht t]ieir congratul-a-

ate for t e Hriys annual sprin'g tions ahd b'ottquets 6f f]owers.
t I]Iey i 5h ad a form a1. Th e j;i r

'

s en t6r talri ed sev- 0IPwIy 'e1ecI'ed 68icers are Ea6Ip e al vjsrtoj s and dinner guests this Peders'on, vi'ce jiresideht; Davidcl g 'hd Boulini, NI9jsh; secretary; i&hold Br'own, so-
Religion in Life speaker; Geo'rge jirilcI]a]rmah; Die]c B'oxI6]tner, inA

igm a ChI p]cdgcs Hso', eattIe; Mr. an d Mrs . ttijou ur6I bi ah ager, and Mar vin Ne
dth in a game 1

d B b W<t „ tion Council. Many Hays coeds sentatives.
dd,g visited the neighboring CamPus FAIIMHOUSR a]urtlnj. Mauriceciu during open house activities J'ohnson and Jay 'Garrett 6].e visit-

]cfj' 1, off Pu, Srinda . ing the 1'ocal c]ja]9ter while atten'd-
W LL S SWEET m ermbers ah e i6g ah IFYE ' ' ' ference at P6I1

good ticiPatin g a SPm ish Fand6n gIe iIi6h . Su n day din n er gu6st were Dr
i

antici ati

h th combined t]jejr with Forhey II6]] ujljjch they atjd Mrs. Bail'ey and famj]Y and
ooIh ho u gh t 6t Cam Pus Ch

'
st auctibhs Ma 'u ric' Johnson . Zhi a6i-Rczai

III ca rn atIIIn QirIs f6r Satu rd ay n igh t . Th
' f61I6WS jO1h- Ir66ian eX

' h ange Studen t, W aS aISO
ed forces With t]je Thetas rind the a dirihcr guest this week.

]3] 'IIs, The two gills wet'0 given
tile traditional honor Wednesday boo

y ning, Gun iy fn the Wednesday. TRI DRLT newefy install d nf-
dinner were Marcia Mannville and ficers are Louise Vandenbark, ~7'+ . k

tn Jones, G mm phi. Mnryf nhnnin president; Judy y en n, 9V ill A.t QollteSt
Jo Fox and Joyce Tugs, Alpha Phi, house president; Roxie Daugherty,

I'ucre Sunday dinner guests. Newly chaplain; Shirley Nettleingham,
Two Idaho debaters won third

off'i. rit . the co]onial- marshall; Connie Block, vice pres-
sjy]e A]pha Cjli house are Mary Jo ident and pledge trainer; Marilyn C liI] n y socla] Chairman; Mike Voyles, recording seel etary; Jan
]3eg]an arid Frankle Lisle, rush co Foley, treasurer, pat Ramsey,

"" 'PP'ox~ate]y 500 stu

chairmen; Mary Jauregi, asst. correspon'ding secretary; Joanh

!
rush chairman; Cami]]e She]ton, Mcpanje], ]ibrarian; Jan McCles-
pub]icity chairman; Viclci Fisher, lcey, historian; Bj]]je Sommers, ids to the national co]leg]ate de-

b'sst.

sebo]arship chairman; Kelda scholarship chairman; Barb Bran-
Johnson, asst. house manager; Au- om, activities chairman; Kay Har-
drian Huff, asst. tl'casurer and der, publicity chairman; Char- Boss, Upham, place third in in-
Juc]y Westwood, recommendations maine Deitz, social chair'man; Jo- terPretative reading and radio
cllairman. Music was in the air anne Gart]and, service projects
Sstui day night when the Kappa chairman; Mo]]y Banks, song daho had seven teams entered
Sigs and thc Neptunes, a singing leader; Clairc Slaughter, AWS this year, and each team debated
group from WSU, serenaded the representative; Margaret Johnson six times. They won 30 and lost
girls. A pledge exchange with the WRA representative; Marilyn 12 L»t ye» R«d Bowe»
1"ijis was. held Wednesdriy eve- Loeppky, asst. house president campus, and Dick Sorenson, Theta
ning, The Alpha Chis termed the Lynn White, asst. chaplain; Kathy Chi, went to the national meet.
Campus Chest booth which they Horn, asst. treasurer; ]Viimi Wood, The University of Oregon, Whit-

!
built with the Theta Chis and th'e asst. schrilarship chairman; Gayle mah Co]cge and St. Martin's Co]-
Kappa Sigs as "successful." Car]son, asst. social chairman and lege at Olympia, Wash., will re-

KAPPA weekend guest's were Barb Trih'mons, risst. song leader. present District II at West Point
Sonin Allen and Angie Arricn, Twin The Tri-Deits received some in- this year.
Falls and Mrs. W. B. Ross, Nampa. tcrnational airs this week when
Betas gave the Kapp'as a preview they 'ehtertajhed Miss Pitigliani, pljfg~ Q~apf
of their Songfest presentations Italian artist at Wednesday din-
wheh they serena'dec] Thur's'day ner. The artist gave a short talk TO JBC jjIISCQSSQQ

I evening. LaDessa Rogers has been on lier career follovving dinher. Mr'. A new semi dwarf wheat type
elected to hardie Public relations Harrjtigtrin was a guest SPeaker wj]] be djscussed by O,A Voge]

I following a resignation by. Nahcy: Moriday night. Fiji and Tri Delt US Dcpartmc„t
Reading. Elected to other house of- P]edges held an exchange Su"day agronomist when hc addresses
flees were Edwina Zabel, asst. pub- ATOs from the three chapters in jhc Idaho Agronomy {]ub at 7 p.
lice re]atjons chairman; Joan Wal- Province Thirteen met in Spokane m Thursday
lington, asst. social chairman arid Saturday to discuss frater'nity Pol- Vclgel who has dove]oped Inany
Judy McGarvey, asst. house man- icy at the annua] conclave. RePre- varjetjcs of winter wheat j'ol
ager. Blue Key practices occupied sented were the WSU, Montana and Pa]ouse ar'ea wj]] ta]k on
weekend activities at the Kappa Idaho chapters. Dinn'er guests for sirable Characteristics ]I]'ceded in
house. the past, week were Esquire Girl, Future W]]eat Varieties" in room

THETAS nt t
'

d G d V
Nadinc Talbott, KapPa and Mrs, 104 ioi'he Agronomy Building.

The se'mi-dwarf wheats are be-

local advisory board members at FTHEL STEELS annua] hous'e ing tested at Pullman, where Vo-

a special dinner last Monday. At- dance has been scheduled for gel is stationed.

tending the dinner were Betty Pap- March 21. Recent dinner guests
jneau, He]en Zimmct, Pauline were Miss Betts from the PE De- T1Nyt
Whitehead, Editha Warren, 'Jody partmcnt, Derihle Dresscl, Kappa
Reed, Ellie Anderson and Carol and Dr. Wcssler, who gave a short TO g p]t <Sfn~g~~l
Holden. Letizia Pitigliani, visiting speech after dinner. Sarah Kc]son
italian artist, is getting the "in- from Sag]e Idaho was a weekend A talk and demonstrahon of co]-

side" of a college coed's life while guest. or TV will highlight the nelst

shc is giving t]ic Thetas some tips DELTA CHIs plan to take ad meeting of the student branch
oj'n

italian living cluring her stay at vantage of Friday 13 superstition the American Institute of Elcctri-
the house this week. Kappa Sigs as they have scheduled their Zom- cal Engineers, Dean Klcmpel,
presented M;lrge Irigle with a doz- be Jamboree for thc clay. The Chrjsman, group spokesman, an-

cn roses and a sweetheart sere- Jamboree, which is the theme of nounced yesterday.
Sade Wednesday in honor of hei. the annual initiation dance, wj]] bc Warren Jcnsrin of Prudential
pinning to Jiin MeBride. The semi-formal. Music for the affair Distributors will give the tallc nt

girls also heard a preview of the will be furriished by the Contineri- 7:30 Wednesday in Eng. 104.
Beta Songfest presentations w'hen tais, a local dance band. Lunch
the Beta singiljg group serenaded guests for Mone]ay were Cookie Then there was the ghoul w]o
Thursday. Sigma Chis put the Goodwin and Phi] Rogers, both of sent his girl a heart or a en-

"Theta Indians" in a real western Sandpoint. Thc Delta Chis joined
mood when they serenaded prcv- in the western gayiety of the Cam-
joiis to Campus Chest Saturday pus Chest when they sponsored a IR

night,. Nancy Lamb and Jayne booth wit]i the DGs and Campus
Scoggins were co-chairmen for the Club.
Campus Chest booth, wldch was CAMPUS CLUB, Idaho's newest
built with the Sigma Nus and Willis dormitory, was dedicated Sunday.
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FOR THE FINEST

t
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~ DINNERS ~ DRINKS ~ SNACKSCAIICE U.

Moscow227 E. 3rd

for

l4, feeds Vle N Coerf Seeks

F()r Ag Siclence c4tl;Httg&ctltlfrf

Title Map 2
A youlig @omarj Ivho ]]]cern to

FOQrteen Cand]da S fpi 1VQSS Watdlh ']IVestpek grO+ hnay IbeCOmrie
Ag Sci'en'ce; 1959, were'atn'ed the sec'c~d member of the fair sex
yesterday, Larry Whitby, LDS, to receive a degree in anima] hcu -.
contest chairman, said. bandry at the University of Id ho.

The winner will reign 1Vlay 2 She 'is 20-year-old Sonja Car]son,
during the new. Ag Scienc'e Day, off camp„s
former]y called the Little Inter- First woman to earn the degree

Newman Club Hoses Corhab;
Natifenal Piesident Speaks

Ni]INi

,. I
fliliegi

Cindery] Jacobs, Alpha Chi; re-
vealed her recent en'gagernent to
Rob'crt Lee, off-camp]IS, 'during a
firm]de Saturday night.

Army9S ROTC
Re"ol'g8ltliR0$

The Army 'R'OTC Brigade Ijas

Newman Clubs from.all oVcr this area attended a leader-
shi'p conference last week. Th'e cpnference, which was held,
oil'th'e Idayha ejullpi]s, cluaed Sunday.

'et~'LQp

About id students from the Uni- Idahll Regelltsversity of Washington, WSU,
North Idaho Junior College, East- Qg .. g . M ~
erri Washington College of Educa- 31j.@Cf I.A Xl4)lpe
attended an area leadershiP con programs were the tripics of mg„
aatended an ar'ea leadership con- jor action taken for the Uriivers]ty
ference this week. Jinn Bendau, bf idaho by the Board of Regents
national Newm'an Club president at jts poise meeung pr'esjdent p.
from the Unj'versity of Louisiana; R. Theophj]us, said yesterf'lay,

'ch was The regent authorised the U
held o]I the Idaho campus versity to eriteb into .an agzihe-

Guest speakers during the con- ment with sev'eral agenei'es of the
ference were Dean Ernest Woh- United States Department oi Ag-
letz of the Forestry Departmerit i]c'ulture jo conduct jriint research
and Ãr. O'Reilly fr''om the Law during th'e fjscaI years of 1959-
School. Ig80-1961 on suinmer sheep range

Newman C]ub wr]] meet Tues at the Dubois exjlerrmdnta] station.
day and a regular business meet- Lo'aking to ad'vances in priultry
ing will be held Sunday with a ration stridies, the regents approv-
breakfast following the 9:30 mass. ed acceptance 6f a $1,500 grrint

KAppA pHI from Abbott Luboratoriris to coh-

Kappa phi will meet at the CCC tinue work in this fiel'd. For oon-

Tuesday at 7 p.in. to attend circ]e ductjng research on the eva]ua-

meetings at the homes of patron- tion of bark-base fertilizer, the r'e-

esses Election of of'ficers will he gents accePted. a $4,500 grant from

he]d March 17 at the CCC. Potlatch Forth, Ihc.
Final plans for the Un]versity's

1959 summer school, tune 15 to
CHANGED YOUR ADDRESS? August 7, were approved. The re-
Stu'dents who have changed gents also approved faculty ap-

addresses or telephone numbers pointments for the annual public
since Feb.'I are requested to re- Utilities Executive's course.
port this information to the Re-
gistrar's Office so that mail and "Why were you running way
telephone calls may be forcvard- last night?"
ed, D. D. DuSault, registrar, an- "I wasn't running. I wa's be-
nouned yester'day. ing chaste."

was Charlene Roth, a
'te, who came ~i

in the old days, bitt is less color- grade of heing the University's
fu] and mole scientific this year," ninth straight "A" student.
Whjtby exp]ajned;, The two women pave much in

At a.mixer Ma'rch 28, three fin- common. Both are pretty blondes
alists will be chosen from the 14 and expert horsewomen, and both

been regorgahjzed and a]] .admihi- candidates'y popular 'vote. Final
strative positions but 'one changed choice will be named May 1.
'She ion'e hold-over fiom th'e first Candidates are Karen Sasser,
serb'ester's Cadet Cril. Mike F]o.an, Tri-Delt; Mary Jaurequi, - Alpha
off-cartipus. Chi; Evelyn Petetrson, Forney;

Tile new ex'ecutive officer is Ca- Linda Croy, French; Sue Living-
det Lt. Col. Lon Da'vis, off-campus; 'stpn, Kri]3'pa; fAiiene. Kerbs, A]-

The new Brigade st%If includes ph Ph; Sharon Shh]aberg, Hays;
Cadet Maj. Don Sniith, Kappa Sig, Carol Hodgson, Steel; LindaS-'I; Cadet Maj. Fred Binge, SjgT"" Co'mpton, Theta; Sonja Car]son,ma.Nu, S-2; Cadet Maj. John Ros-
holt, Delt, S-3: and Cadet Maj Bd]

Off-campm; Lmda Brewer, off-
campus; Julie Matthews, Pi Phi;Deal, off-campus, S-4.

Battle Group is Cadet Lt. Col Brent
Tn mnnn, willi 9 eei. Hi taft Art prrlf ~iliSincludes Cadet Capt. Jim McDon-
ald, off-campus; Cadet Capt. DOII 9 QI
Shclangoskie, Lindley; Cadet'apt. ~ L7I4OW X 11XCS
John Neilson, off-camPus; and.Ca- A Umversity art instructor has
det CaPt. Dick Adams, Sigma Chi. won three prizes in the Northwest

Commanding officer of the 2nd Craftsmen's Fxhibition at the Un]-
Battle GrouP is Cadet Lt, Col. Paul versity of Washmgton In S attle

tvork with cereamics.eludes Cadet Capt. Kent Ahl'sch- tvork with cerea
lager, Sigma Nu; Cadet CaPt. Tom The exhibition opened Ma~h 8
Reveley, Beta; Cadet Capt. John and features th'e wojk of crafts-
Schumalcer, off-campus; and Ca-

men from Alaska, British Colum-'etCapt. Bill Bonnichsen, Delta
bia, Ida]io, Montana, Oregon, and

Ig
Washington.The company commanders for

the semester are Cadet Capt Chuck Sponsored annually by the Seat-

d t C t Duan Shinn off-campus Alumnae Art Hojlorary, the Seat-

Co. B; Cadet Capt. KeIth Bing tie Clay Club and Henry Gallery.

ham, off-campus Co. C; Cadet The exhibition continues tl ough

Capt. Charles Mitchell, off-campus„, p
'o.E; Cadet Capt. William Albert- .

Capt Bob Kopke Beta Co G

AttelIC4 Me-ting
ClV1hMl POSllt101ls Lcfjs Seubert, French Hfjuse,

was selected as one of four Idriho0peu Im ltI.S. Army delegates to the National 4-H Club
Graduating seniors are eligible Conference in Washington, DX.,

jo apply for civilian positions in June 13-19. The Sears-Ro'chuck
the Special Services Division 6f Foundation is sponsoring her trip.
the Army. Representatives will be A junior home economics major,
ut the placement office March 19 from Ferdinand, Miss Seubert has
to interview interested coeds and been in 4-H work for six years.
men.

Offering posts such as Rccre- RIFI,E MATCII MARCH 28
ation leader, recreation supervis- The second annual Air Force
or and librarian positions in Al- ROTC invitationril rifle match will
aska, Far East nnd United States, be he]d March 28, Capt. Richard
the Army is looking primar'ily for E. Denfeld, assistant professor of
coeds over 21 years. There is a air science, said.
limited number of openings for The Air Force has invited WSC
men. Army, Montana State College Air

A minimum two-year employ Force, University of Washington
ment agreement is required. An Air Force, and teams from the
a]]ownnce is provjt]ed for hous- Idaho Army and Navy ROTC units.

jng as well as a substantial sn]-

CLUTTER'S
The lnama broom and the papa

broom had n ]itj]c whisk broom
and they could not understand it students jk Faculty I]ve]riome
because they never swept togeth- Ph. TU'291370 425 UV. 3rd

have an agricultural bent. Wprking
with farm animals is nothing new
for Miss Carlson. On her father'
irrigated farm at Firth she has 25
cows and 4 horses.

The coed likes to write about an-
imals almost as much as she does
working with them.

"I'm very interested in agricul-
tural journalism," she said, "an'd

have been lucky enough to have
had articles published j]I'everal
newspapers and magazines."

An active 4-H member, she has
served as state, historian. Last
year, she was selected as one of
four Idaho delegates to the Nation-
al 4-H Congress in Washingtoli,
D.C.

gIja Qomlnittee
Selectj.ons Told

New members of the Jazz ih
the Bucket and Recreation Com-
mitt'ees were releas'ed yesterday
by Bob Vallet, SAE, SUB pro-
gram council chairman.

Appointed to Jazz in the Bucket.
Committee were Sally Maddocks,
AI pha Phi; Dick Stile's, Delta
Sig; and Bill Olson, Kappa Sig.
Recreation Committee members
are Tony Lamb, off campus, and
Ralph Jannino, off campus.

N TIIIE

FOR SPRING

5hspel]j

CllseslcI~gia, BI]Irma, U%
ILosmo Club's Fa«

In a large jra-

riely of colors

ta make many

A talic and a Showing of'olor
slides of India and Burma and a
film, "The United Nations an'd

World Disputes," will be the en-
tertairjment at an open meeting
of th'e Cosjnopolitan Club Friday,
at 8 p.m. in the S'outh Ballro'om.
Cookies and coffee will be served.

beautifcjl otrtfits.

5]zes fkotn 10.18

I'Hk PARISIAN, Five New York dpct'ors have
concluded that smoking has never
harmed any of their patients.
Three of them are veterinarians,
the other two are tree surgeons.

We'd Like to exj)lain

engineeri ng career adv an ta ges to 70U

6005 POQll'ION5;„".:"„;:.';;;"..;.",:;.:,:".";,';'„:,";„':

t'ems Iat CONVAIR-POMONA. Yo'u w'ill work with the
most modern efecjronic equipinerit known. You will
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work with the kind of friendly, informed engineer-
scientist groups that are pacing the advance into outer
space. And you will live where the climate and oppor-
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tun]ties for spacious country living are unsurpassed in
America.
There are oplloitunities for graduates and under-
graduates majoring in the foIIowing fieldsl AERO-
NAUTICAL, ELETRICAL, ELECTRONICS, and7RAVII. 8'II'lit

Information —Reservations
All Air Flights

PERSONAL
INl ERVIEMS

MARCH 12 Ik 13APPROVED AGENT .
Air Travel Confer'ehce of Anierlca Sd

Internationa] Air Transport Association

Dial TUcker 2-1282

FEEI Y'S
TRAVEjL SERVICE

Please contact your Placement OFicer

for an appointment w'ith representatives lrom

CONVAIR-FSOMGNA

PROMOTION FROM WITHIN
ass]iree you of continuing evaluation of capabili-
tiee and the swiftest possible advancement in
this constantly expanding organization.

AWANCED DEGRHS
can be earned while a full-time employee of CON-
VAIR-POMONA. Salaries and benefits compare
with the highest in private Irldustry anywhere ln
the country.

FOR THE CONVENIENCE OF STUDENTS
Office Hours will be 9:00 a.m.—9:00 p.m.—Mon;-Sat

524 South Main Moscow

H

PROFESSIONAL ENVIRONMENT—CONVAIR-POMONA is housed in the liewn
est kind of air-coltditioned plant. Research and

- Development facilities are manned by top-lev931
people.

00 YOU NEED

SPORTS EQUIIPMENTP f(N

]~lI'
SfoP IA TofI3$ ~ ~ ~ CALIFORNIA LIVING

close to mountains, desert, seashore. Modern
homes with swimming pools are within easy
price range. Year-'round outdoor sports and
recreation.

For The Finest in AII Sports
and Hardwaie Equipmellt...and Priinting Needs Too!

Rfcu U

MC/ JffnCafd

=--.-';";.,;.-Gem S ~op

Civil, Electrical, L Electronics

Engirieers

aska in Federal Career Service.

On Campus interviews vvill be conducted by Federal

Aviation Acjency employmenf represeiltative March

10, 1959, in the campus placement office. -Positions

located in AI

WARD PAINT

HARDWARE CO
Phone TU 2-1221

404 So. Main Moscow

celsvfkIR/Pce1]flee]el@
a Division of

VEMRHAI AVNAMIRQ
RNPROTIN

Pomona, Califorh]cl
If appointment is inconvenient, forcvarl] reSume at Once so arrange-

ml mentS i'Or PerSOnal interVieW Can be made. Ivrite tO Mr. B.L. DiXOn,
Eilgineering Personae] Administrator, Dept. 8-%U, Pomilna, Cs]if..
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Viej,ory

Varsity 'iiollro
INSIDE AND OUT!

Tho
American Insiiiufo For
Foreign Trade offers you
graduafo-lovel training for
a satisfying Elnd lucrative
career abroad. Advanced
dogroos offorod.

"RNNTREE COUNTY"

l omorrow For
One -U,„, Wee<. * KNIT SWEATERS* KNIT SKIRTS

* KNIT SUITS fjldiyesti)ddte

A representative

"a fx'olio in sensuality. I"
l7 -N.y. World-Tele.-Stan

Special price
for group

orders.

S!j:ott's

To Your Own

Measurement

will visit the Director,

Education Field Service,

Monday, March 16,

1:00 p.m. to 4:00 p.m.

SPIC 'N SPAN

CLEANERS

Flower Shop Er. Greenhouses 623 S. Main Ph. 2-1147

..C a.IO ..EL.CeS SeCOnC

..r0111 ~c...sr-. We.:..1ILg: re'g011
The Idaho Vandals picked up moving away to notch their sixth downed Washington State twice,O

1T-

their second series sweep of the PCC basketball victory, 81-'i5. had single victories over UCLA ~ I

season Friday night, coming from CoachHarlanHodges'crewmov- and Stanford, to go along with JJPfer ~gQg
behind to force an overtiine play- ed firmly into the seventh PCC their final sweep.
off with the Oregon Ducks, then slot with a 6-10 record. They Coleman Stars

Senior captain Whaylon Cole-J g g 9 man, playing his final game for 4l, %IF L OM44
attlkmel QIQ]f IJIIkaLI ~ ih vandal five, Ii irked cci hi

career in fine fashion. He hit a ~
long jump shot with just 23 sec- Q

gaSketbaII /II' fea ccdv left I m 9 Igclw i ic 0 70-

ing Oregon visitors. I

Theta Chi Larry HELttemer and Wendy Wolf of Pine Hall By that time Co]eman was the f
were named yesterday to the Argonaut A basketball aH-stdlr only Vandal senior on the floor.

was the second straight selection for the honor for both. foul route after collecting six f f th 1 ND
Both Hattemer, who won third+

Ismae] and Fred Schmidt .drew 7

team honors a year ago, and Wolf ular, Hal Damiano, had been in- Lawrence, along with teammates

who was on the second team last second i«am placement and Bill
jured in the closing seconds. Larry Nelsen, Kcn Goodwin, Leon-,:::"'...,.v'u

year, grabbed first string berths Hill ended on the, third team. Bob Walton Ihnd Joe King, ard Lawr and Dale Dennis in in-
A

this season.
Hattemer, Theta Chi's power- Danh]ano anaI Schihffer's rep]ace- dividupl events, roued up 26 points

Jack Bloxom and Gary Thomp- ' 'ents, added steam to the Idtb- to head Oregon's 24 point total.house, Terry Ward, Delt shar-

son of Lind]ey Hal] 1's Independ- ' '. ho be]ier»tch]ng 13 Iyo]nt»e- Washington with 177.5 'headed
shooter, Sil Vial, ATO star and
Earl Owen, Sigma Chi flash, fin- I

ent championship team, Cliff . ' '~~~~ them Oregon State with 117.5 for meet
ished out the first team Greek Ol'egon after trai]ing 36-32 ategon a er r ' g honors; The Beaver mer-men were STEADY —Idaho Vandals Jim prestel and Whaylon Coleman

man of Willis Sweet 2 were other I d d t S T
followed by Washington State with seem to be joining with Oregon's Chuck Rask in steadying thehalftime, stormed back onto the

basketball in last Friday's Oregon-Idaho tilt. Coleman and Pres-
In the Greek all-star picks, cam- ' ed the nets with an amazing 55 rr

ers, GH Joe Wi]son, WSH Gary t h ti Washington State's Rick Hosklng tel later joined to receive the most valuable and most lnsplra-

pus champions Tau Kappa Epsil- '. 1 per cent shooting average. e t I" d
on placed four team members onb Healea, SH; Orvil Sears, GH. Ducks pu]]ed away to a 10-point drew top individual honors of the tiona awar s.

the teams chosen. Bob Prestel was
hhdePendent Third Team: margin before King Preste] and meet, coPPing and setting records

1

a first-team pick. Teammates Ron
Bill rccrp, MH; Dco B wc, c I mcc ccig 9 I ikc vrcg I '"the100 02001 0 style 0 cciv, j!1IrkSeb@II Tlkam gitj[PH; Dave Gundlach, UH; Gene overtime heroics by King. and winning the individual medley gJP]oj

Novotony, LH; Bill Sakagunchi, Free Throw Victory relay trials.

Og]I] ollllsn Idaho won its final game at Hosking was voted the meet's IIII '%/I'j %wj
Greek gccccg Team: the foul line, cccciicg cc 29 0 I I cdi g vwi 1 cv r@r I Iaf ]g+Ow ]]IIIaf 111 gafeII

'%o Walt Peterson, LDS; Val John- field goals while the Ducks netted balloting.

lpatl lr Icipr rcc, Tc; R Irmccr, TKB; Fred 30. Idaho's medley relay team and By HAROLD GUSTAFSON
schmidt, TKE; Theron Nelson, At the gift »ne Ida 'ree style relay group came in BssebaH coacIT Wayne Anderson released the Va]]dais'3

Gary F]oan and Karl Sorman DTD. tries while Oregon settled for 15 third and fourth, respectively, to game SChedl]le reCently, depending heaVily On eight; retum-
blistered the nets last Friday night Greek Thiril Team: of 23. add to the individual points totals. !ng lettermeIL fOr thiS year'S Sizteen-game NOrthern DiV!-
as the Idaho frosh romPed over the Bill Hill; TKE; Bruce Cairns, Leading the Idaho Vandals in

Nelsen took fifth in the 200 back- SiOn S!ate.
Warriors of Lewis and Clark 86- . their final PCC basketba]] outingWa ri s of Lew'nd Cla, 86- BTP; Dale Peterson, LDS; Jiyn stroke competition, while Goodwin The other 17 games will be ex-
64. The flashy F]oan hit from the Kraus SC'erry Me erhoffer was Prestel, who hit 7i floor shots

swam off with fifth in the 50 yard hibition games, with the first to
ing lettermen.

top of the key and from out in PGD . and 11 of 14 free throws for 25 The spike-men will make their

front as Sorman was pumping points. Coleman with 20 was next. free style. be played March 20-21 at Pasco first appearance on home grounds

Ind.
Hat terner, F Wolf J L Q

I.en I awr placed sixth in the with Columbia Basin junior co]- Apri] 4 when they meet Whit-
1500 meters events, and Ne]sen lege, followed the next day y worth co]]ege here in Moscow,
fattened his points total with a sixth scheduled tilt with Whitman at then tac]fle Co]umbia Basin the
placement in the .100 backstroke Walla Walla. following day.

Vandal Babes jumped off to an Ward C Thompson
ear y -2 ea an were never VialI 11- I cl d G Bloxom II1 + I gl I g dal scorin with a sixth )]ace in

trials. Dennis finished out the Van- T]ie eight returning ]ettermcn

headed.
inc]ude pitchers Va] Johnson,

Owen
Chuck Lange and Sorman did a

'enny So]t and Jack B]oxom and

powerful job on the boards and
0 rued ic cci- cupped the W —

HIOdhp Pair ~m pick 0 cp 0 g ccd I ici I 10M 0 V 0 I 0 „Tk .0, P 10 0 N vcG I . R Ipk
to the Vandal squad. "They didn'

riors 64-47. points according to un-official Ar- d h.
'

h
Hatch and Bob Dehlinger make

I swim as good this time as the

All the Frosh starters hit in IIER gonaut records, as against 1595 week before against WSC, but I'P the returning letter en out- fg /3 < M f
double figures as they scored b-I~s-]O+ LLOIl'OI S scored against them by a]] oppon- „ot d;sa o;„«d» h

seemingly at will. At halftime the Senior Whaylon Coleman and At present the ball club is wor]c-

yearlings held a seven point, 42- junior Jim preste] were chose~ I Breaking the total down,. Idaho ing oui, in the field house, bul

35, edge. most va]uab/e and most inspira- notched 727 points against non- ~ !RRLI reportedly hope to get out as soon

Icikcvccccdk Irrcclcu genic nosier v 0@pl y 9, r pc uv ly, cccrv ence cpp iicciv, whirr ik
' IIII gll k/kcllllg 0 p '01 A 0 7 0

tell on the visiting Lewis and at the Oregon-Idaho basketball out-of-league rivals netted 602. In ~ that the team may go to Lewiston

Clark squad and four starters left game Friday night. conference play Idaho hit 928 ]ea- J +tell jfjglpfg lto wor]c out if the weather stays

the game via the foul route. Coleman, who last year. was gue points, whde givmg up 993 Id h k' T A d bad.da o ski coach Tom Anderson
F]oan topped a]] scoring with a given the Jay Gano award for most «»] conference oPpone"ts

d ]] d h Accordin~ to Anderson, the
yester ay ca e a meeting Thurs-

26 point effort, followed, by Sor- inspirational player, succeeded idaho bucketed 73 points against
d t 7

' f
hv

f team is hurting in the catchinw

man with 19.The other three start- former teammate Gary simmons Montana state college in their
t b I ']1 c ] depst tnient which 'eportedly OILo of ihe most Iniorostiag
team members who wi]1 go to Colo- CPEI'en

rs, Iange with]3, Dick Su]a with as the most ~a]~ah]~ play~~ and highest sing]e non-conference out- rado for th NCAA h h'o ks vely Poor svith no ieturn- and Profitabla Careago In
12 and To'm'wi]liam with IO, recipient of the Ronnie White tro- ing, had 74 points made against vlhich a young American
finished off the double scoring for phy, while Preste] received the them by Colorado State University

The vandal boardmen tentative] can illvest is futuro isth fi I
coach Wayne Anderson's. charges. Gano award. for the highest opponent's score e vandal boardlnen tentatively DR J HUGH BURGESS

plan to leave March 20 for Boze- Optometrist
%%~P man, Mont., and a four-way cham,- Contact Lens Specaa]]st

rry j[LPQI $ t pl'ccrkl'p I, ik 0 0 'vc I C ic- Q 'ck, A vrci Dcpu cli'cpc FOREIGN TRAM
rado for the NCAA finals schedu]ei] OX'

II„"
'"""-"'""'"""""""'" *""

F08I]6]t S<W]a
Idaho's two communications me- ~ g

PULLMAN HIGHWAY
dic, ik Idaho Argonaut cd ik IAIERIIdh ky]CI Ikhlb TUNE-UP SERVICE
KUOI "Voice of the Vandal," are

~ Cliltts Campus Conoco
kcdcicd ic m I ck ik Mc - gdkf S Mdkdktjilrv Specializing In Carburetion

ial Gymnasium floor at 8:40 Wed-, and Ignition Problems

LAST TIMES TONIGHT
nesday night in what is reported The Idaho Ski Club will meet 340 N Ph. 2-8001
to be a "grudge match." Thursday at 7 p.m. in confer, nce

The KUOI staff, headed by sta- room E of the SUB to complete
tion manager Mick Seeber, will plans for a ski party Sunday at
send six men to the game, inc]ud- Emida.
ing Seeber Lawrence Ayer War- Larry Hossner Upham Hall
ren Wubker, Bernard Marra, was elected president of the group
James Taylor and Steven Van recently. Larry Muhriman, off

AND 8LOCKHorne. campus, was chosen vice president.

:)edtrs J~a >;ure
. ~edtgue, i~rOWu

USC.........8
OSCIdaho..........6WSC........„3
Oregon ........3

0JI hNTIITTU w~rg~ (Byf the Aulhorof RallyfRouud the FIedp Bo]isl and
"Barefoot Boyd uyith Cheek.")

HUSBANDS,
ANYONE't

hns been alleged that coeds go to college for the sole purpose
of finding husbands. This is, of course, an infamous canard, and
I give fair warning thht, small and spongy as I am, anybody
ivho says such a dastardly thing when I am Around had better
be prepared for a sound thrashing l"

Girls go to college for precisely the same reasons as men do:
to broaden their horizons, to lengthen their vistas, to drink at
the i'ount of wisdom. But if, by pure chance, while'a girl is
engaged in these meritorious pursuits, a likely looking husband
should pop into view, why, what's wrong with that'! E<h?

W]tat's wrong with that'

The question now arises, what should a girl look for in'a
husband? A great deal has been written on this subject. Some
say c]iara'cter is most important, some say background, some
say appearance some say education. All are wrong.

The most important thing —bar none —in a, husband is health.
Though he be handsome as Apollo and rich'as Croesus, what
good is he if he just lies around a]I day accumulating bedsores?

aEAF.'~A,.', Wnga"P

~ge'fffeysf

The very first thing to do upon meeting a man is to make
sure he is sound of wind and limb. Before he has a chance to
sweet-talk you, slap a thermometer in his mouth, roll back his
eyelids, yank out his tongue, rap his patella, palpate his thorax,
ask him to straighten out a horseshoe with his teeth. If he
fails these simple tests, phone for an ambulance and go on to
the next prospect.

If, however, he turns out to be physically fit, proceed to the
second most important requirement in a husband. I refer to
a sense of humor

A man wbo can', take a jo]]e is a, man to be avoided. T]iere
are several simple tests to find out whether your prospect can
take a joke or not. You can, for example, slash his tires. Or burn
his "Mad" comics. Or steal his switchblade. Or turn loose bis
pet raccoon. Or shave his head.

The California Bears backed into the PCC basketball t!t!9
Friday night, watching casually from the sicielines ]vj]I!,
IJCLA dumPed WILshington's slim chEL]Tees for EL Possible I~I
with IL 56-55 victory over the Huskies.,

California widened the gap the
next evening by bouncmg Oregon ~lgy
State out of fifth place with a 55- Q T l'9
52 victoiay while USC, the sixth g
place PCC team, finished the I 0 AIlSureS Bdy]VI
on the sagging Huskies, 84-80.

H vkicv Lose Cdylltllluallee
Washington had a firm chance

of a possible tie with the Bears at]ons post-season

going into the Friday tilt, and he]d classic, the Rose Bowl game, seem.
onto it until midway through the '" "»]y assured of cont]nltsticq

second half, when Bruin Rafer in a resemblance of its former

Johnson ignited a UCLA rally. Pa'rings by a recent vote in the]]iig
By the time Johnson had set]ed

down the Huskies were behind by According to a recent press rq.
five points with one minute to go. ease the Big Ten voted by a mU.

Washington's two scoring aces, jo»ty v«e to continue the January

Bruno Boin and Doug Smart, 1 meeting between the top Pacnio

gathered four quick points and cut Coast «am and the toP team froEI

the margin to one before the final the Bil'en subject to certain rq.

gun sounded. With it came the quirements.

death knell foi'ashington's title The vote which was of
hopes. atory nature, seemed to ]ltd]cs]

Satuiday night the USC Tro- the action that the offlcial ba]]ot-
jans applied the finisher. The Tro-;„g w]]] take when voted
jans, leading throughout the game, 21 23

e w en vo e ora MEy

were forced into an overtime but
camo out ahead after the five- he old PCC, now replaced by

minute scramble. the Association of Western Uaivey

In other Friday night PCC ac- sities, will dissolve June 1, but the

lion, Stanford. c]ipped Oregon new Association and the tourER.

State, 70-54 to start the Beavers ment of roses committee will is-

on the downhi]l trai]. sue formal Rose Bowl invitations,

Saturday night, Washington At present the AWU consists o

State pulled Oregon into a cellar USC, California, Washington alttj

tie by dumping the Ducks, 70-63. UCLA.
Final PCC Standings

W L 8

Ca]ifornia 14 2 9

Washington ........115 10

Stanford ......106 13

UCLA ............106 13

II „"aphenomenon you have to soe to believe!"
Crpwihpr, N.y. IiMM

"anil coll createil woman"
.but the devil invented
Rrigitte Rardot

In CINEMASCOPE and EASTMANCOlOR Hilh CURT JURGENS

Jean lauis Trinlr quint Christian Marquand Otreeted by R. Vadirn

ARAOUliLEYYPraduetian A JUNOSlEYITERNATIONAL Rekaaa

STARTS MARCH 11

THROUGH MARCH l6
'venings at 7 p.m.

'vnday Matinee at 2:30 p.m.

SHADES OF ST. PATRICI<!!
LET'S HAVE A GREEN DESSERT!

*MINT CHOCOLATE CHIP

* PISTACHIO ICE CREAM

* LIME SHERBET

THE IEC CREAII BAR
327 W. 3rd (adjo!ns Washerette) TU 2-5622

~.0'hnnios Caijs
BREAKFASTS — ORDERS TO 60

STEAKS —SANDWICHES —FOUNTAIN
Open 6 a.m.-l a.m. Weekdays —6 a.m.-2 a.m. Friday-Saturday

7 a.m.-l2 p.m. Sundays

226 West 6th Ph. 2-1352

Modern-Day M
doesn't have
with garbage-
since his folk
stalled an elec
food disposer.

+~el'~gfd < (!'g Ig)
ll,'4X <l1'iI5~;< late.'!V)4;A,e, I, I

After each of these good-natured pranks, laugh gni]y and
shout "April Fool!" If he replies, "But this is February nine-
teenth," or something equally churlish, cross him o]I your list
and give thanks you fodhd out in time.

But if he laughs silverly and calls you "Little minx!" put him
to the next test. Fmd out whether he ls kmdly.

The quickest'ay to ascertain his kindliness is of course to
look at the cigarette he smokes. Is it mild7 Is it clement? Is it
humnne7 Does it minister tenderly to the psyche7 Does it
coddle the synapscs7 Is it a good companion7 Is it genial? Is it
bright and fncndly and full of dulcet pleasure from cockcrovl
till the heart of darkness7

Is it, in short, Philip Norris?

If ]philip Morris it be, then clasp the man to your bosoin with
hoops of steel, for you may be sure that he is kindly as a sum-
mer breeze, kindly as a, mother's kiss, kindly to his very marrow.

And now having found a man who is kindly and healthy and
blessed Svdth a sense of humor, the only thing that remains is to
make sure he will ahvays earn a Iiandsome living. That, fortu

Inate y, is easy. Just enroll him in engineering. I luna, MPP sbutmPH

For filler smokers the Philip Morris Compnng makes Marl-
boro, the cigarette ivilh belier "makin's." iVeiv rimproved
filler and good rich flavor. Soft pack or flip-lop box. A I«>
Sb Rf;el


